
Erotic RPG 101 

Chapter 101 

Lucifer didn't wish to rush his relationship with Luca. He carried her home and made sure she got home 

safe. Two hours after he left, she remained wrapped in her quilt, filled with excitement. She clutched 

onto a marriage certificate with a determined flame in her eyes. 

-- Grendel, Rosa's Festung Hotel 8:00 pm. 

It surprised him that most of the girls were not waiting for him at the entrance. Some of the regular girls 

sat drinking whiskey and other spirits. These were the Grade-A werewolves he was yet to speak to them 

much, only their lustful and expectant gazes fell upon him. 

His steps echoed around the room as he traversed the red carpet and ascended the stairs. He could feel 

those werewolves drinking below comment on how fine and muscular his ass was. Lucifer gave a wry 

smile and enjoyed this feeling. 

'I wonder how it feels to sleep with a Grade-A woman...' (Pride) 

'Their pussy could tear Lucifer.Jr right off...' (Lust) 

'Haha! True.' (Chaos) 

Click! 

Lucifer opened the door to his room. The lights were bright and left on, which felt strange. He swore he 

turned them off before he left. His eyes looked at the ground and saw a woman's messy clothes thrown 

all over the floor. 

'Hmmm... I don't recognise these clothes. From the bra I can tell she's got enormous tits.' (Pride) 

Rustle! 

He heard a rustle from the silk sheets on his bed and looked upwards. A cute pair of golden eyes shone 

hidden behind the quilt. Her long white hair was messy and fluffed out. She dropped the quilt down the 

moment she realised who it was. Her large melons flopped out and swayed in his eyes, pink perky 

nipples already erected to greet him. 

"Tell me, Tsana, why are you naked in my bed? Where are Agatha and the other girls?" 

Lucifer walked closer to the bed as his finger traced along her exposed flesh. Sura girls were much softer 

than the Asura. As his finger sank lightly into her soft body until he reached her waist. Her hips jumped 

up in reflex as a slightly sexy sigh left her red lips. 

"Tonight is my special night and they let me have you to myself....Haa~ Are you Mmm... going to defeat 

me again?" 

Tsana pushed up her tits as she crossed her arms under them. Her cute pink tongue extended to tease 

him. 

'To think this slutty girl used to be so shy and a good girl...!' (Pride) 



He dropped his pants and climbed onto the bed. His hands slid along her thighs and parted them slowly. 

She seemed to have been waiting for this moment as her thick honey, oozed from her, neat little pussy. 

He could see her cute little clitoris revealed for him to see. His face moved closer then her thick, beast-

like scent entered his nose. 

"I see you started a while ago, such a naughty little wolf. Did you want me to play with that hole again?" 

Her ass moved against the bedsheets from side to side as her breathing sped up. The moment his 

tongue slid along her slit like a serpent, it filled her body with shock. Her thighs clamped down around 

his head the moment he encircled her clit with his saliva and lips. 

Squelch! 

"Oh~ Fuck! Daddy...! Tsana is going to cum!" 

She could no longer hold back the climax she built by edging herself before he returned. Her body 

convulsed as her hands grasped the bedding tightly. Her honey and juices sprayed from her cunt and 

covered his face and bed. 

"Mmmmm~ Yes! God...! Hmmm...! Nnnph...! Haan...!" 

Squirt! 

He continued to savour her ripe taste. Of all the girls he slept with, Tsana's taste was unique because it 

was just like his past life. You could call it nostalgic, but he liked this slightly sweet and sour taste. His 

tongue was longer than his past life as he teased her entrance and slipped inside. Her hot honey pooled 

on his tongue as he slurped it down. 

"Nnph~ Dad...! It's sensitive~ Mmmph~ Tsana is a bad girl! Hmmn...!" 

Tsana held her thighs against his head and ground her pussy against his face. Despite her complaint, it 

felt sensitive. Her body felt waves of pleasure and bliss each time his long, hot tongue teased her 

sensitive area. His tongue slid from her entrance with a shlick, leaving a trail of her love juice and his spit 

before her body trembled. 

"Ahh~ Nnnph~ Thats!? Daddy!!! Tsana wants it there! Tsana will be a good girl! Mmmph~ Punish this 

naughty girl!" 

*Pah* 

She spread her ass cheeks with her own hands to show her puckered hole as his warm tongue twirled 

around her cute little opening that puckered in shyness. Her hands slapped both cheeks with a loud 

sound as her hips pressed forward to enjoy his oral love. 

"Mmn~ So long! Why is Daddy so perfect!? Aah~ Hah...! Nf~ I can feel it going deeper! Mmmmn~ Yes!" 

Lucifer was not one who denied his women's kinks if they were not too extreme. This world was much 

better for this as people above Grade-D no longer needed to use the bathroom, as they converted all 

waste into mana. She already filled her back tunnel with her own juices before he arrived, as she 

seemed to have spent the night preparing herself. 



"How is Tsana's taste? Hnn!" 

Her ass tasted a little more sour than the front as his tongue undulated inside her and forced deeper. He 

liked anal because of how tight and the suction like feeling when her sphincter clutched onto the base of 

his tongue. She felt embarrassed as the loud slurping noise that came from her flooded ass cause his 

tongue to squelch upon the exit. 

Shlip 

"Eheheh. Daddy, are you going to fuck Tsana in her cute, little butt? Wafu...!" 

Tsana swayed her hips as she turned over onto her stomach and raised her ass into his face. Her holes 

were now filled with copious amounts of nectar and drool. 

*Pah* *Pah* 

The thick scent from her body increased more than before. He placed both hands on her body and gave 

a heavy slap on her cheeks, which left a deep red mark. 

"Ahah~ My ass! Hehe~ Hah...! Slap me more! Haa!" 

She continued to shake her ass to entice him as her tail lifted to show the puckered hole even more. 

*Pah* 

"Don't be in a rush. I don't remember Tsana being such a bad girl?" 

Squelch! 

Tsana drooled love juice despite only his words as her face buried into the pillow. Her tail wagged in the 

air as she felt the pleasure of his thick, rugged hands spread her ass cheeks wide open. She exhaled 

deeply into the bed as his throbbing, hard cock began to slide along her pussy so warm it almost gave off 

its own steam. He poked into her entrance to soak himself with her viscous honey. 

Klup! 

"Aah~ It's entering! Dad's enormous cock is entering my ass! Haa~ Haa..! Ahn~ Please! Enter all the way! 

Nnn~ Nn!" 

Shlub! 

Her ass pressed against him as he enjoyed the feeling of her tight rear hole. Unlike her pussy, its 

tightness was far greater as a dirty splutter sounded as he pushed himself deeper. She tried to stop his 

advance with a playful grip on her sphincter. 

Squelch! 

"Oooh~ D...Dad! Mmmn~ Huff! Haa....Haa..... Nn!.....More! Y-yes!" 

*Pah* 



Lucifer plunged into her plump ass. He enjoyed how her soft butt would wobble with each thrust when 

she pressed her cheeks against his pelvis. Her loud sighs and moans filled the room as he railed her 

asshole. 

Klup! 

"Aahhn~ Ahaaan! Nn! Mmmn! D....ad! Haa~ Hah...!" 

She enjoyed the feeling of his cock that gouged her naughty asshole. His thick meat expanded her as air 

entered inside with a splutter noise. He thrust harder with each moment his excitement increased. 

*Pah* 

"Mmmmn~ Nnnph! Ah! Ahh! Aaaaah! Fuck! Daddy, Tsuna...Tsuna is cumming! Harder! Nhah!" 

'Daddy! It feels so good! So thick, more than last time! Make Tsuna's ass pregnant!' 

Lucifer felt her insides go berserk as her flesh tunnel constricted around his cock with each time her 

body trembled and convulsed. He could feel her tight ring almost tear his cock off. The tight pressure 

and slight bumps inside her flesh tunnel pleasured his glans as his climax came close. 

Squelch! 

"Nhah!? Haan....! It's so good! Like this! It's so good~ It's teasing the depth of my ass! Every time you 

pound me I feel a light climax! Daddy~ Mmmph...! Fill me with your thick milk! Tsana will drink it all, 

even though she's not a cat!" 

*Pah* 

"Hahaha, you're just so sexy that I cannot calm down. Little Tsana!" 

Her hole felt his cock expand several times as it throbbed and pulsated inside her. Sticky noises sounded 

as pre-cum dribbled from the tip of his cock as it pressed deep into her anal flesh tunnel. She bit into her 

wrist to avoid letting out a squeal as she felt him enter her completely to the base. 

Shplutter! 

"Oga!? Waaan!" 

Lucifer slammed his hips harder. He felt his orgasm approach as her honey spluttered from the soaked 

entrance of her cunt. She trembled from continuous orgasms and euphoria. His legs tightened as semen 

shot from his meat rod inside her body in large spurts. 

He grabbed onto her tail and massaged the base near her asshole, which made her body shudder and 

squirt her filthy fluids once again as she convulsed without control. 

"Aah! Daddy! Tsana is going to die! Don't fight! My tail.... Haaa~ Haa~ I beg you Tsana is going to pee! 

Oho~ Wan...! Ahn!" 

Spurt! 

"Haa~ Haa...! Ah! Ahh~ Aahhh~ Daddy's milk is filling my naughty hole!" 



"Did you enjoy that, little girl? Do you want more of dad's milk?" 

Tsana lay powerless as her ass continued to suck on his cock. She no longer had the power to move for 

the moment as her ass hung in the air, only thanks to his cock that penetrated to her base. 

"Daddy's milk.... It's flowing inside my belly! Ehehe! Wan!" 

Lucifer regained his robust form and thrust into her slowly once again inside her hot, steamy asshole 

filled with his semen. He slid inside her to his base with ease as her hole drooled and splutter with 

excess white milk. 

Splurt! 

*Pah* 

Her ass quivered as he continued to treat her like his meat sleeve, as a small amount of her urine dribble 

from her hole from the intense stimulation. 

Gush! Spray! 

"Oho~ It's coming out! Daddy punish the bad Tsana! Ehehe!" 

The pair then spent the entire evening in this passionate state. His cock tasted the full extent of both her 

holes before he left her with a swollen stomach and unconscious. 

[Darling... I think I have awakened to the pleasures of anal sex! I can't wait to go down and meet you!] 

[Look at how much is still flowing from her unconscious holes... *gulp*] 

[Gained 3,200 DP] 

[Total DP: 36,150] 

A flash of light flickered as most of the white milk disappeared into space. The happy moans of a certain 

angel who delighted in the taste of a new milk she seemed to have bought resounded in the lesser 

Angel's home world. 

 


